
CIR NO. JSHS/ 307/0518 DATE : 14.05.2018

SUMMER CAMP: 1st JUNE ’18-15TH JUNE’18 (INCLUDING SATURDAYS)
Grade: IV- VIII

The sun tans will fade but the memories will last forever and the most memorable moments of life are
earned here. Summer camp is knocking the knacks of energetic children wherein the power lies in learning
with fun.

So get ready to choose your Summer adventure!!!.

Kindly select any one of the activities from Group I & Group II given below for your child. Group III will include all
the activities in the table. You can select more than one group for your child.

GROUP- I

 7.00AM-8.00AM: Swimming (boys)/ Skating

GROUP –II
 8.00AM- 9.00AM: Swimming (girls)/Cricket/Western Music/Open Gusto Games/Handball/Dance/

Sketching & Drawing/ Basketball

Note: In open Gusto Games students will be exposed to variety of games. Wherein, they will be taught a
different game each day (eg.Kho-Kho, Handball, Yoga and Aerobics, Kabbadi, Commando Training,Cricket,
Football, etc.)

Group-III
 9.15AM- 10.15AM: It includes all the activities listed below under activity club. Everyday there will be a

different activity.

Activity Club

ACTIVITY CURRICULUM
Astounding Arts Sand Art, Halloween Knacks ,Birthday masks, Stone Minions

Skill augmentation Scavenger Hunt, Modelling skill, Soul Meditation, Astounding Chef

Developing Personalities Collaboration clout, problem solving, Leadership dodge, time management skills

Charges: One activity-Rs. 750/-
Two activities-Rs. 1200/-
Three activities-Rs. 1500/-

Kindly sign the consent given below, tear off the page and send to school. Retain the details of activities and
guidelines (given at the back)

CONSENT FORM

I father\ mother of of class
hereby affirm my  child’s participation in the summer camp in the following activities.

Group I:- _______________ Group II:- ______________ Group III:-_______________
Please tick mode of transport- Self conveyance:- Morning: Afternoon:
School conveyance:- Morning: Afternoon:
Total amount paid Rs. .

Parent’s Sign Date of Receiving : ____________
( To be filled by Teacher )

JESUS’ SACRED HEART SCHOOL
DX-1, SOUTH CITY, LUDHIANA

Phone:92161-00465



INSTRUCTIONS:

 Charges
 One activity, Rs. 750/-
 Two activities, Rs. 1200/-
 Three activities, Rs. 1500/-

 Interested students can deposit the charges to their class incharges by getting the consent form signed by the
parents latest by 17th May’18. Payment can be sent in a sealed envelope through van driver along with diary
note.

 Registration for summer camp will be done on first come first serve basis. Hence no entries will be entertained
after 17th May’18.

 School van commuters will be given the transportation facility from 8:00am to 10:15 am only and will pick up
the kids as per routine time lag.

 Bus timings will not change in case the child picks up one activity and is free for certain time period.
 Students who desire to come for 7:00am- 8:00am group should arrange for morning transportation themselves.

However they can avail transportation at 10:15 am.
 Participating students are required to bring a water bottle and a tiffin  along  for a short break

in between.
NOTE:* It is mandatory for every child to wear I-card and have school diary in their bag. Students can come in casual

dress.
* In case seats available for any activity is full even before the last date, entries can be denied to that

particular activity.

No. of seats available for swimming Boys:- 30

No. of seats available for swimming Girls:-30


